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PKF AUDIT SERVICE LLC

INDIPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To ttre Parmers of "PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD LLC

OPtNIoN

We have audited the financial statem€nts of "PRIME CAPIIA|' CO.LTD LI-C (the "Company") which
compdse Statement of linancial Position as of December 31, 2023, Statement of Comprehensive Income,

Statement of Charges in Equity and Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, anll notes to the

financial statements, inciuding a summary ofsignificant accounting policies-

I our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a tme and fair view of the financial position of the

Company as of December 31, 2023 and of its financial performance and its cash flow for the year then ended

in accordance with International Financial Reponing Standards ("IFRSS").

BAsrs roR OPINIoN

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing ("ISAS"). Our
responsibilities under those staJldards are furthei desc bed in the Auditor's Responsibiiities for the Audit of
the Financial Statements section ofour report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the

Intenational xthics Standards for Accountants Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (the "IESBA

Code") together with the ethical requiiements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the
Republic ofArmenia, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with those ethical
requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is enough and appropriate to provide a
l'""i. f^. ^..- ^ni-i^n

RnspoNsIBIrITIEs oF MANAGEMINT AND THosn CHARGID WITH GovERNANcE FoR THE FINANCIAL

STATEMENTS

Man€ement is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the finarrcial statements in
accordance with IIRSS, and for such internal contrcl as management detemines is necessary to enable the
preparation of financial statements that are fiee from mateial misstatements, whether due to ftaud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going
concem basis of accourting unless management wither intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic altemative but to do so.

Those charged with governance a.e responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

AUDIT RISPoNSIBILITIES FoR THE AUDIT oFTHI FINANCIAI STATEMIN"IS

Our objectives arc to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are ftee from
mateial misstatement, whether due to lraud or enor, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

19 Klanjyan srreet.4'h floor, office 5, Yerevan, Arlne}lia,'leL +37411-577-544,

Email: audi!@pkfarmenia.com. web addressr wwv.pkfatmenia.con
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PKF AUDIT SERVICE LLC it nrr
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that arl audrt conducted in
accordance with ISAs will alwal's detect a mate al misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise

from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be

erpected to influence the economic decisions ofusers taken based oo these financial statements.

As pan of arr audit in accordance with ISAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

'1" Identifu and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financiat statemenrs, wliether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is enough and appropriate to provrde a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a

material misstatement resulting ftom fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may

involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the overide of intemal
control,

rl Obtain al understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures

that are appropriate in the circumslances, but not for the purpose of expressing aII opinion on the
effectiveness of the Company's intemai control.

{ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting polices used and the rcasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

rl Conclude on the appropdateness of Management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material unceftainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a matedal uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in oui auditor's
report to the related disclosure in the

* financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modift our opinion. Our conclusions
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's teport. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

+ Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in
a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding among other matte$ the planed scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal control
rhat we identify dLrring our audir.

Yerevan,08/04/2024
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I.PRIME CAPITAL,, Co.LTD
Strtenent of Conprehensive Financial R€sults
As ofDec€mber 3r,2023

(AMD Thousand)

These Financial Statements were accepted and approved by the
attached to the linancial statemeDts presented on pages 7-25

on 08.04.2024, the not€s

"PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD

Executive Director: {u:+

u

ARTICLE 2023 2022

Inlerest and similar income 3 52

Interest and similar expens€s l
Net inter€st and similrr income 52 54

Inoome in rhe form ofcommission and other fees 33,581 9,r59

Expenses in th€ form ofcommissions and olher fees (l l9) (t77)

Net connission and other fees received 33,462 8,982

N€t income fioln commercial operarions 5 t4.971 (13,107)

Other operational income 6

Operstional income 48,485 (4,07r)

Net deducdons on potential assets' losses 7

ceneral adminisrrative expenses 8 (31,028) (29,726)

Other operational expenses 9 (1,269) (1,916)

Profit (loss) before taxation 16,188 (35,7r3)

Profi ft ax expense (compensation) l0 (231) (3,982)

Prolit (loss) sfter taYation !5,957 (39,69s)

Other conprehensive financial result

Revaluations of financial assers rneasured at fairvalue tbrough othef
comprehensive fi nancial result

Profit lax on other comprehensive income

Other conprehensive finrncial result after taxation

Conor6hensive fi nancial result 15,957 (39,69s)

:;,;;'":,

Authorized reoresentrtive of"AN Audit" CJSC: Adur Harutyunyan



"PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD
Statement of fi nancial position
As ofD€cember 31,2023

(AMD Thousand)
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ARTICLf, 2023 2n22

D€mandsto banks and orher financial insrirurions 1,781 986

Demands to customers t2

Financial assets at fairvalue remeasured through profi! or loss ll 70,862 71.2t0

F;nancialassets measured at fair valu€ through orher comprehensive
financial result

l4

F;nancial assets measured at amorlized cost l5

Fixed assets and intangible assets t6 1,864 5,132

l0 614 685

Other asseis 't7 20,932 3,973

98,054 81,986

Liabiliti€s

Liabilities.o banks and other financ;al institutions t8

Liabilities ro cusromeF l9

20 3,650 4,130

Other Liabilities 21 t,295 704

Total Liabilities 4,945 4,834

Iquity
Statutory Equity 22 52,000 80,000

28.000

Provisions including: 23 2300 2,800

2,800 2.800

Reval uation provisions

Retained eaminss (loss) 21 10,309 (5,648)

Total Equity ,.';.
'' 

'": ;-.\. 93,t09

Total Liabilities and Equity f*-". r 98,054 81,986

"PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD
,/

ri;'i

\4!$W
i..
!i
,-lt

Executive Director: /t4 1.";i : ,'j Asyr Khalrtysn

-.t 
\

s}'|\ {rtur HarutyunyanAuthorized reDresentative ot"AN Audit" CJSC:
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"PRIMf, CAPITAL" CO.LTD
Sratenent of Changes in Equity
As of December 3l, 2023

(AMD Tlousand)

"PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD

Executive Director:

..;
i,

1F,
!l' 1$'.Jqi Asy, Khalatyan

Artur HarutyunyanAuthorized reoresentative of"AN Audit" CJSC:

N

()\F\

Geneml
provisions

Enission Retain€d
Ea rnings/Loss

Other
n€meDts of
Own Equity

Neme ofthe itens of
Own Equity

Statutory
Equity

Balrnce as of0l January
2n22

Equit replenishment

(3e,6is)

(9,800)

Balance rs ofDecember
31,2022

Bahnce as of December
31,2023

lpnntr crrtr.l
iifii3il qurr.fSLii-r

iri,$ll"i $llT,\rL'
62 49 99
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| ,.PR.ME cAPrrAL', co.LrD

StatemeDt of cash flows

I 
As or December 3r,2023

(AMD Thousand)
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ARTICLE 2023 2022

L Cash flows from operational activities

Net cash flows before the chrDges ofoperational assets and liabilities o4,490) (23J3e)

5Z

Interest Daid

Commission amounts received 16,655 9,176

Commission amounls paid (ee) (177)

Profit(loss) fiom financialassets at fair value renedured through profir or loss

Profii (loss) from foreign cunency exchange transactions

Salar) paid and other equi! alen t pay menls (14,661) (17,798\

Orher income received fiom operalionai aclivities and other expenses paid (16,434) (r4,894)

Cash flows from chang€s ofoperrtional ,ssets and liabilities 15,285 31J283

Decrease (increase) of bonowinss

Decrease (;ncrease) offinancialassels measured at fairvalue through other
compreh€nsive financialresult and carying ai fah valuethrough profitor loss

r5,285 31,283

Decrease (increase) ofother ooeratins assets

lnctease (decrease) of oDerational liab;lities includins:

Increase (decrease) of liabilities to customers

Decrea5e aincred,e) olorher oDerdrional liabilirie!

Net cash tlows fron operutionnl activities before the peynent ofprofit tax 795 7,914

Paid Drofii tax (51

Net cash flows fron oDerational activities 795 7,893

2. Cash flows from investment activities

Decrease (increase) offinancial assets measured at amortized cost

Decrease (increase) ofdeposits in banks

Inpur ftom disposal offixed assets and intansible assets

Acquisition offixed assels and inlangible assets

Net cnsh flows from investm€nt activities

3. Cash flows from finincial actilities
Equity replenishment

Dividends paid (9,800)

Outpu6 on financial leases

Increase (decrease)of borrosines received

Net cash flo$s from financial ,ctivities (9,800)

Lffecr orchanses in foreisn curcnc) e\chanse rares or *.r, ""qar{q,i""l*'i'' (22.r)

Net increase/{decrease) ofcrsh ,nd cash equiralents r" ,- ---\ 795 (2,r10)

Cash and ca3h equitalentr ai rhe beginning of rhe 
"eponirt6 

perloo . 986 3,1l6

1,781 986

.PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD

Executive Dir€ctor:

Authorized representative of "AN

t\
,4t4

Audit" CJSC:

f::*tz; tuya Khalatyan

rtur Harutyunyan
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II .'PRIME CAPITAL!' Co.L-TD

Notes to the linancial stat€mentst
! \ore l. -L€sal fi€ld snd corporfle matragement

I LI. Legal fieldt l) Vain acri!ir) ofrfe Invenne,l Fund manager.

I The mai'] rlper ofacr:\iroei of PRlMt CAPII Al Co. I rd are:rl
'/ tund managened

I
I t man,semenr ofponfolio of'trunrie\

2) Business envnonmentI| r' Cenrml Banl ofrle Republ:c of {rmen.d

a / Banks oflhe RePLblic of A-men'd

t
Re.ideir lesal enriries and naru'al personi.

I 3) Ifthe Inlestment Fund ma nager is a member of a group, the legal structure ofthe group.
|l

"PRIME CAPITAL" Co. Ltd is not a rnembef ofany group. has no representarive offices and branches.

I
I I.2. Corporare Mrnasement

'PRIME CAPITAL' CO.LTD is a legal entity canying out lhe managmen! of investmenl tund for the purpose of making a

|l p rcfir. Accord ing to the decision N o. 1 92 A of the Board of rhe Central Bank of the Republic of Armenia dated on Decenber

| 6. 2019. the Company's charter is registered in the Central Bank ofrhe Republic of Annen;a: registration cenificate No. 6,
registrarion dater 06.1 2.2019.

| ,r**a;.e to the Company\ Charter,the Company's Sratutory Equity is AMD 52.000,000.

Th€ fim name of the Company is "PRIME EQUITY" linited liability Company, abbreviared as "PRIME CAPITAL"

I CO.LTD. Location and legal address otrhe Conpany is 7 Argishiii Street, Yerevan, RA

f
l) Structure and composirion ofthe board,

I rn. Corpony's managemenr bodies are the general assembly ofparticipants, the board oI diiectoB an.l the executive direslor.

- The powers ofthe aeneral assembly ofthe Conpany are exercised by ihe sole padicipan! ofthe Company, lvbo has the right of
finalresolutions ofany issue ofthe managernent and operarion ofthe Company w;thinthe linits ofhis powers.

| ,' a,."*. -d compo\i,ion olrhe \4anage renr.

- The manasemenr ofrhe current activities ofthe Company is canied out by rhe Executive Director. The executive director of
I tr,. Corpu-n1 has the authority to manage the activitiei, which are nor assigned to the general assembly by the Charter and rhe

! Legislation.

I I I Ow nersh ip srructue. num ber o f shareholders/panicipants al the end of tbe reporting period.

f
'PRIME CAPITAL'CO.LTD has one shareholder as ofDecember 31,2021.

I ,tl The names ofth€ signilicant participrnts,
!

Nerses Sr.inyrn is a significant prrticipant of"PRIMf, CAPITAL" CO.LTD with r00% share.

II
Ilr
I
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s) The remuneration policy ofmanagers,

Detemination of the remuneration condirions of managers is the exclusive competenc€ of the general assembly of the

Company's partic;pants.

The assessmenl ofthe work performed by the managers is carried our based on:

'/ EfTectiv€ managementofthe curent activities ofthe Company,

'/ The levels ofprofitability ofthe Company's Equity and assets,

'/ Prop€r inplementation ofinremal legal acts and other deoisions,

'/ Prospective development trends ofthe Company and others.

Note 2. "Accounting policyrr

Company's accounting had been canied out and the financial statements were prepared in accordance with "Chan of
accounting of banks, credir organizations, investment companies, inve$ment tunds and managers of investment funds

operating in the tenitory ofthe Republic ofArmenia" apprcved by the Resolution No 322-N dated on November 30, 2011 of
the Board ofthe Central Bank ofrhe Republic of Annenia,lhe RA Law "On Accounting", and the accounling policy approved

by the company.

l) Preparation and presentation offinancial s@temenrs,

2023 annual financial statements of "PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD are prepared according to rhe nonnative acts ofthe RA
Cenual Bank, Intemational Financial Reponing Slandards (IFRS).

When compiling its financial statements, with tbe exceprion ofcash flow information, the Company carries out accounting on

the accrual basis, according to lvhich operations are recognized at the time of theif execution and are recorded in accounting

registe6 and presented in financial statements duringtheperiod oftheir execution.

2) Consolidation principles (in case ofconsolidation),

company's financial stat€ments are prepared according to the following prinoiples:

'/ Goingconcemr Company does not intend 10 stop or reduce its operations inthe foreseeable future.

'/ Maleriality: Company's financial slatements disclose the all informarion, the non-d;sclosure ofwhich may affect on

the economic decis;ons ofusers.

'/ Consistency: Cornpanyrs accounting poUcy does not change from one accounting per;od 10 anolher, unless there bave

been significant ohanges in the naturc ofthe Company\ operations.

'/ Accountingr Results of economic op€rations 3|e recorded at the time of recosnition, regardless of ihe dates of
payment or receipts of cash related to rhem, dnd are reflecred in the financial statemenrs ofthe period to which lhey

/ Comparabiliq. company's financial statements ofdifIetent periods should be comparable

3) Recognition ofthe main types of;ncome and expenses,

Interesr income received orio be received by the Company duringrhe execution oftnnsactions. as well as interest expenses to
be paid. is measured, recognized and recorded by the Company on an accrual basis, regardless oftbe date of actual receipt of
income or payment, with th€ actual value of compensarion, as ofthe balance sheer date, based on the delree ofcompletion of
thetransaction, in accordance with ihe procedure esrablished by RA legislation.

The managemenr fee for tund managenenl services is recognized as income on a quarterly basis, calculared in accordance with
the rules of the fund (on rbe bas;s of rhe value of lhe net assets of the fund on th€ given day and the percentage of the

management fee for each fund)-

Company neasures, recognizes and records non-interest expenses on an accrual basis, based on rhe rel€vant contract or
payments ofthe previous period, moreover, accruals ofnon-interest expenses are madeonihe last working day ofeach monlh

8
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4) Accounting of foreign cunency transactions,

Company mainrains accounling records and prepares and submits financial statements via the currency ofthe Republio of

Transact;ons caried out in foreign cunency are conveded into functional curency at the average exchange rate announced by
the Central Bank ofthe RepubUc of Amenia for the relevanl foreign currency for each day. As of the reporting date, cash

assets and liabilities denominated in foreicn currency are oonverted into the tunctional curency at the exchange raie
determined due 10 the transaction date. Non-cash assets and liabilities denominated in lbreign ourrency, which are neasured at
fairvalue, are recalculaied at the curent exchange rat€ on the date of determin;ng the fairvalue ofthe tunctional currency.

Exchange rate diferences arising ftom rhe recalculation (revaluarion) offoreign currency irems are recognized in prcfilor Ioss

as a net gain (loss) from exchange rare difterences, with the exception offinancial instruments measured at fair value through
profit or loss, which are recoSnized as a componenl ofthe ner gain or loss arising from financiai instrumenrs measured at fair
lalue through profil or los

5) Profit tax (cunenr and defened),

Profit ta\ oflhe reporring year consists ofcurrent and deferredtaxes.

The amount of the cunent profit lax is calculated according to the requiremeds established by the RA legislation: the profi! tax
liability is accrued for each month, at the end ofthe reporting ye il is adjusted and s€t offwith the advance payments made

Defened taxes arise from temporary differences between the carrying amount ofan asset or UabiUty and its lax base. Deferred
1ax liabilities caused by temporary differences. ifany. are deducied in full. Defened tax assets are recoSnized to the ext€nt that
the real;zadon ofthes€ assets is probable. Deferred 1ax assets and liabilities on profitrax a.e offset.

6) R€cosnition/valuation of fi nancial instruments,

Financial ass€ts are ciassified by tbe company into the following categoriesr financial assets measured at fair value throuSh
Drofit or loss. financial assets measured at amonized cost.

7) Cash and cash equivalenrs (the policy is disclosed whicb is applied in order to detennine rhe composition ofcash and
cash equivalenls).

The fbrmulalion ofthe aclual inflow (input) and/or outflow (withdnwal) ofthe Company's cash is canied out at the nominal
value ofthecurenc;es on the basis ofthe properll prepared payment accounting documents providedby the RA legislation.

8) Income fioln investu€nts measured at fair value through profit or loss,

The company invesrs in the unils ofthe funds under its nanagenenl. Units are recogni?ed as assets at the net asset value per
unit acquired and subsequently measured at fair value rhrough profir or loss. In the statemeni of profit or loss and other
comprehensive financial result, the net gain or loss from financial assels measured at tuir value through profit or loss includes
all realized and unrealized changes in fair value. and foreign currency exchange rate differences.

FinrDcial asleb measured at amodized cost

A financial ass€t is measured at amonized cost iflhe entity's business model envisaged to hold it for the purpose of collecting
contractual cash flows and contractual cash flows are considered solely principal and accrued interest on the outstanding
principal. Compensation for rime and debt risk is considered interest, and in parricular, ifpaynent delay does not give rise to
the add;tional compensation stipulated inthe contract, rhen it is not considered a paymen! solely of interest and principal.

R-{ govemment bonds, corporate bonds and equity instrunents accounted by ihe Company at fair value througb olher
comprehensive financial result are classified as financial assets, but rbe bonowings and guarantees afe measured at amortized

o, rrred d*ers and inrangible as,ers

Fixed assets are recorded as assets at initial cost (cost) in AMD. Fixed assets acquired in foreign currency are recorded ar rhe
exchanse rate determined by tbe Central Bank ofthe Republic ofArmenia as of the date of acquisition and are not revalued in
case of exchange rate changes. During the useful life of lhe fixed assa, the amount of their amortization is periodically
distributed and recognized as an expense. When classiiring the Conpany's fixed assets as buildings, ofice equipment or
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means ofcommun;cation, computer, other automatic control equipment, other fixed assels for accounting purposes, il is guided

based on the meaning and purposes oftheir use.

When calculadng amortization Company uses the straighr-line method based on the useful life ofthe asset. The following
annual amonization rates have been aoDliedl

Useful life (yea.s)

Buildinss 20

ProDeny and oflc€ equiDment 3-8 33.3 - 12.5

Conmunication means, computational, computer and other
automatic control equipment

1-5 100 - 20

5 20
3-8 33.3 - 12.5

Company is operating in the leased oftice. Company did not recognize assets in tbe torm ofright-of-use and lease liab;lity for
the leased premises in accordance wirh the requirements ofIFRS l6 due to the shon-term nature ofthe leas€ agreement. The

lease payment;s recogrized as an expense on a slraight-line basis overtheterm ofthe lease.

lntangible assets

lntangible assets are initially measured at cosl.

The amodzed amount ofan intangible asset is allocated periodically over iis usetul life. Amortization is calculated using tbe

straight-Une method, and the amount of amonization calculared for each period is recognized as an expense. Th€ carrying

anount ofintangible assets is thedifference belwe€n the initialcost and accumulated depreciation

l0) customer tunds,

Customer tunds are accounted for in off-balance sheet accounts and are not reflected in the Companv's balance sheer.

11) Equily and Emission incone,

The sum ofrhe nominal values ofthe Company's shares is classified as Slatutory Equ;ty. Ifthe fair valu€ ofthe proceeds tiom
rhe sale ofnew shares exceeds the noninal value ofthe sbares, then the difference is calculated as a surcharge or emission

income (orbeNise, as a discoud).

I2, financiil assets and liabilirie".el olT

Financial assets and liab;lities are set off and the net amount is disciosed in rhe Statement of linancial poshion, when th€re is a

legally estdlished rigbt 10 set offrecognized amounts and there is an intention to perform lbe final calculation on a net basis,

orrealizeth€ asset and setile the liabiliry at the sane 1iq1e.

Note 3. "Inter€st and similarincome"

I
I
I

AMD Tho

Intcrest and similar income 2023 2022

Inrerest income fom bank accounts anddeposits invested 52

Total 54

lnterest rnd similar expenses 2123 2022

Inreresr erpen'es on boro$ingq and loans recei\ed

Total

Net inter$t atd silnilar itrcome 54

10



Note 4. "Income and exDetrses in the form ofconnissions and other fees"
AMD

lncome in the form of commiliion ,nd olher fees 2023 2022

Securities podfolio management income r7,198 102

Rernuneration on investment tund management t6,r83 4,057

Totql 33,58r 9,159

ExDenses in the form ofconnissions a$l other fees 2023 2022

ExDenses on commissions (l r9) (t77)

Total (r r9) (177 )
Net commission and other fees received 33,462 8,982

Note 5. "N€t incone froin commercial operAtions"
AMD Thous

Oth€r financial assets at fair value r€measured throush profit or loss 2023 2022

Net income from c|anges in the fait value ofsecuriries canied at fair value remeasured

through profit or loss
t4.931 (r2,847)

Total 14,937 (t2,447)

Foreien currencv oDerations 2023 2022

Net;ncome fiom foreign cunency revaluation (260)

Total 34 (260)

Total net income from commercial ooerations 14,971 o3,107)

Note 6. "Other operatiotral income"
(AMD Thousand)

Oth€r operationql income 20.23 2022

Oth€r operational income

Tot!l

Note 7. "Net deductions to asset's potential losses provisions"

Possible losses offinancial assets neasured afanortized cost

Deduct;ons made to the

Retum of deductions made to the

Net deduotions made to the provisions

bilance of Drovisions

Note 8. "General administritive expenses"
(AMD Tbousand)

Geneml administrative erpenses 2123 2t22

Expenses calculated on salary and orher paymenis equal to it (15,145) (1s,032)

E\Denses on the oDerarional lease (6,888) (s,440)

Expenses on audit and otherconsulting services (5,760) (6,360)

E\penses on communicational means (696) ('731)

Offic€ and orsanizational expenses 1.797 J
(1.186)

Expenses related io the technical suppod and maintenance of the equipment and (102) (70j

Non-reimbursable ta.xes and duties (s00) (49e)

Other administradve expenses (140) (r02)

Tot3l (31,028) (29,726\
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. As ofDecember 31,2023,1he numbe. ofemployees of'PRIME CAPiTAL,, Co. Ltd was 6 people.

Note 9. "Orher operational expenses"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Note l0. "Profittax €xpense"

A@rditgto IAS 34 prcfit td expense is recognized in each inrerin pe od b6cd on the besr estirat€ of the $ ci8hred a' *age -" o pofit
td nte fo! the accounting year in lhe interim financial statemcnts. The eslinated prollt td eyense anounts for any inrerim pedod rna) nccd
to be adjusted inthenext int€ n period of lhe given finmcial !€ar. dd rhose amounrs are discolered in thk norc.

(AMD'rhousmd)

l0.l According lo rhe RA Td Code. the anount ofprofir ld is catcutared at the rare of l8 pcrcent oflhe rdable anrount.

l0.2The relalionship between prcllt td expensc and accounting profit,

Nol€ ll,rrDenrnds io banks and other linancirlinstitutions"

Orher op€rrtional erpenses 2023 2022
Public relations expmses (3i0)
Depreciation expenses olfi xed assets 1162) (r.01r)

Depreciation qpenses of intdgible dsets (507) (507)

Expenses lrom disposaL of l'lxed a$eh 08)
Total (1269) (1,915)

Prolll tar e\pense 2t)23 )022
lncome (expense) on curent td (160)

Incone (expense) on defered ta (7 t) (3.982)

(231) (3,982)

2023
Rare (%) 2022 Eflecliv€

Rare (%)

16.188 (35,7r3)

2,9t4 rE.00% (6.428) 18%

Re-mesuremenr of shares (2.689) 2.3t2 -6.48%
Re\ a uarion ofloreign Lurency -0.04% -0.13%

t2 0.01% 8.051 -22.54%

231 3.982

10.3. Calculation ofdefered id on t€mporary diilefenc€s.

31.12.2022 2023
31.12.2021

Deterred trr aqrs. including: 113 (E6) 651

(86) 657
D€ferred tax liabitities, including: (s8) (1.')

(58) l5 (43)
Net deferred tar ass€tliabilit] 685 (71) 614
T.r los. moved ro ne\t p..iod

Tolal n€l deferred tax asset/liabilitv turnov€r 6E5 (7t) 614

Cuft€ntaccounts 2023 2{t22

In thebanksoflhe Republic of Amenia 1.781 986

I,781 986

Loars in b.nk (loans granted) a.d deposits r€Do (repurchase) asreem€nts

Nei demends to bank rnd other financial insiitutions 1,781 986



II
II- As ofDecember 31, 2023, the total amount ofcurrent accounts of "PRIME CAPITAL" CO.LTD in the RA banks is AMD

1,781 thousand and there is no reslriction on its use.

I! Note l2- "Demlnds to customers't

rAMD Thousand)I 

-

I Denends to cusn
I 

-

I

I

I

Demsnds to custon€rs 2023 2022

Provided to nstural persons
ioans (provided loans) and deposits
repo (repurchase) agreements
management of portfolio of securities

Total

Provision ofpoteDtirl loss on the denands against the natural persons (Note 7)

Totel net demands

Note 13, "Financial a$ets remeasured !t fairvalue through profitorloss"

I (AMD rhousand)
! 

-

I

I

Not€ 14. "Fin:ncial assets measured at tairvalue thriugh other conprehensive financial results"
MD Thous

Financial sssets Ineqs'rred at fairvalue throush other comprehe.sive linancirl result .2023 2022

R-A govemrnent bonds
Central bank bonds
Otber

Total sfate securities
Provision of poteDtial losses on financial assets measured at fair value through other
comDrehensive finrncirl resDlis Note 7)
Total Financial assets measured rt fairvalue through oth€r comprehensive financirl
result

I

I

I

!

I

!

I

I

I

I
I

Financial assets at frirvalue remeasured throush orofit or loss 2023 2n22

RA state securities, iDcluding:

Treasurv Bonds

Total state securities

Includinsthose sold to RA banks under reDo a$eements

RA non-state securities 202J 2022

List€d Listed

BBB+,Nrat/ and low-rated. other-rated. and unrrted issuers

Lons-term debt instruments

Equity instruments

Other 70,862 71,210

Total RA non-s t, te sec u rities 7O,aA 71,210

Includine rho.e 
"old 

ro RA banks underepo aareemenl(

Financial assetr al hir value remersured through profit or loss

Total

Total Financial essels at fair value r€measured throush Drolit or Ioss 7O,862 7r,2,10
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Note 15. I'financisl assets neasured st amortized cost"
(AMD rhousan

Financial assets measured at amortized cost

RA state bonds, including:
R-A. govemment bonds
Central bank bonds
Other

Total state securities

*C-" and higher rated iss'rer by the Central Bank ofth. Republic ofArmenia'
including:
Long-term debt instrumenls
Shon-tenn debt instruments
Other

BBB+/Naal/ and low-rated, other-rated! and unrated issuers, including:
Long'term debt instruments
Shod-term debt instruments

Otber

Total

Provision ofDotentitl losses on financisl assets measured at anortized cost (Note 7)

Net investment in financial assets measured at amortized cost

Note 16. "Fixed assets and intangible assets"

AMD

ARTICLE
olher fixed

Total

Inilialvalue
Balance as of 01.01.2022 1,129 2,0n9 5,070 I r,508

Erpropriarion (withdrasal) (585) (t 7) (6021

Balance as of 3r.r2.2022 3,844 J,992 5,070 10,906

E\propriation (wirhdra$al)

Depreciation adjustment fiom rhe revaluation

De!aluarion

Balance as of 31.12.2021 3,814 5,070 r0,906

Accumulated deDreciation

Batance as of 01.01.2022 (2,832) (959) (r,0r7) (4,808)

(862) (180) (50?) 0,54s)
ExDroDriat;on iwithdrawal) 566 t7 58_l

Balance as of 3r.r2.2022 (3,128) (r,122) ( r,s2.r) (5,77r)

0 76) (s07) 0.268)

ExDroDriarion (withdmwal)

Balance as of 3r.r2.2023 (3,7rJ) r1.298) (2,031) (7,012)

N€t .arrvins , mount as ofil.l2.2022 716 870 3,546

Net carnins amouni as ofJ1.12.2023. 131 691 3,039 3,864



Note l7, "Otherrssets"
D Thousand)

Receivables and Advrnces paymeflts 2023

Receivables on the budset 5I 51

Reoeivables on investment tund manacenent 9,195 2,138

Receivable on cusromers o,971 102

Advance payments to suppliers

Future pe.iod expenses 501 501

Other assets t.2t 4 t8l
Other receivables and advances Dayments 20,932

Note 18. "Lisbilitier to bank and otherlinancial institutioDsir

Th€ RA Banks
Deposits and bonowings

Other

Note 19. i'Liabilities,l

(AMD Thousand)

Liabilities to custoners 2023 2022

Total net Liabilities

Note 20. "Provisions"

Thous

2023 2022

Initial balance {,r30

Provision's deductions 2,921 3,339

(3,40r) (5,565)

Provision's net deductions (480) (2,226)

Closins balance 3,650 4,r30

On vacation 2,210 2,090

On audit t,440 2,040

20.1 L€sal Lirbilities ofCompanv

The Company canies out its activities within the liamework ofthe requirem€nts provided by the legislation and there is no
need for additional provisions for its legal liabilities.

20.2 Companv Tex Liabilities

Company has firlly mei itstax liabilities and there is no need for additional provisions for;tslax liabilities.

Note 2r. "Other Liabilitiesrr
Thous

S$sLlEUlBs 2023 2022

On Profit tax 160

On VAT
277

On othertaxes and duties on social insurance Davmenls 84
Payables to employees

Payables to customers 774 664

Balance at the end of the Deriod 1,295 704



Note 22. "Strtutory Equity"

l) The Company's registered and fully paid Starutory Equity during the year has been decreased in the amoum of AMD
28,000.000 and as of31.12.2023 it had made up AMD 52.000,000

2) Tbe number ofordinary shares issued and allotied by rhe Company is 80,000 with a nominal vahre of AMD 650

3) The Company does not have ;ssued and allocated privileged shares,

4) The Company's own emission income is AMD 28,000,000

5) During its aclivity, the Company did not buy back and resell ils olvn shares.

6) Informalion on sign;ficam participanls ofthe Company as ofthe end ofthe reporting period.

7) Duringthe repofting period, there was a decrease in the satutory capilal.

8) Dividends have not been declared or paid by the Company dur;nsthe repoting period

Note 23. "Provisions"

(AMD Thousand)

Note 24. "Retained profit"

(AMD T}ousand)

Note 25. "Transactions sith relrted parties"

Panies are considered related if one ofthem can conrrol rbe other or have significanl influence over the other in making
fi nanc;al and operational decisions.

Relared paries oflhe Company are ns panicipants, members ofmanagemenl stafT, as w€ll as persons conn€cted with them

ln &rms ofthe submitted statements. the following are considered related panies ofthe Company:

r' Company managers.

r' Persons with significant participation in the Company's equily,

'/ Individuals and legalentities relatedbrhe persons menlioned in the first and second points-

The Company is.oi a member of any group.

Name, sumame/title of
significant padicipant

Amount of participation
in the Company ;n

Type ofadivity of

Nerses Sarinyan 52.000.000 100%

Geneml 2n22

ODenins balance 2.800 2,800

Prov;sion's deducrions

Prcvision's net deductions

Closine balaDce 2,800 2,800

Revrluated Drovision 2023 2022

Decrease

Closing balrnce

2023 2022

(s,618) 43,847

15,957 (r9,695)
(0,800)

Closing balance 10,309 (s,618)



I
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During the reponing period, the Company did not canl out such lransaclions with related parties, rhe terms and inlerest
rates ofwhich were considered more favourablethan the cunent market conditions.

Company has not conducted transactions with relatedparties.

Transsctions with management staff

As ofDecember 31,2023, the total remuneration ofthe managenent staffincluded in the anicle "Salaries lo key

employe€J' was AMD 1,290 Thousand.I

I

l
I

l
I

t
I
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Not€ 26. "Mininum financial risk disclosures"

The Company emphas;zes the process ofrisk management. which aims ro reduce financial losses and ensure rhe reliabiliry
ofthe operations canied out.

The Company's acrivity is related to rhe following financial risks.

r' credir(debt) risk,

"/ price r;sk,

"/ inrere"r ra.e risk.

26.1 Credit risk

Credit (debt) risk is the risk that the partner will not tulfil his assumed liabilities (including issued securities) on time and

oompler€ly, which is est;mated by lhe total amount ofdebt and interest payments.

The Company's assets, oiT-balance sheel conringenr liabiliries and off-balance sheet unfinished operations are included in
the calculation ofcredil risk.

26.2 Market Risk: Analvsis ofmarket risk

Market risk is the Company's r;sk ofincuning losses due !o changes in market prices associated with interest rate sensitive
assets and liabilities and equity instruments.

Market risk includes currency, interest rate and pdce risk.

Foreign cunency risk managemen! is carried out from the point of view of obtaining benefits (not incurring losset due to
changes in for€ign cunency exchange rates.

The foreisn ounency r;sk management process includes the stages offoreign cunency market research, foreign cunency risk
forecasling, evaluation-delermination of possible risk value and consequences, p.evention and rcduction of losses related to
foreign cunenc) risl.

The evaluations of the curency market analysis in the Company are made based on the information obrained by various
information systems, the anal),rical information of intemalional websires, applying iwo methods ofanalysis: tundamenlal and
rectFical.

Fun&nental analysis inplies market analysis based on the dynamics ofvarious indicators characlerizing rhe economy, as well
as political events and chanSes in rhe legal field. For the implementation of forecasts the economic conditions ofthe country
affecting !o the exchange rate in the longterm arethe basis.

Technical analysis involves the prediction of liture price chanses based on pas! price dlnamics. The rendencies or trends of
exchange rate fluctuations arc stud;ed,lh€ manifestations of exchange rate fluctuations are analysed.

26.3 Currencv risk

Cunency r;sk is the dsk of an unfavourable change in the exchange rare. which includes the risks of exchange rates, changes in
th€ir volatility, and changes in the rario between different exchange rates.

Assets or liabiiities conlain currency risk when rheir value, when th€ amounts to be receiled or paid in respect of them in terms
ofAMD can be changed to foreign currency over time due 10 rhe change ofthe exchange mte against the AMD.

Cunency risk management is canied out from lhe point ofview ofreceiving benefils (not incurring losses) caused by changes
in foreign exchange raies.

aI

I

I
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I
I
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The process of cunency risk management includes th€ stages of studying of the currency market, forecasring of currency risk,
assessmenr ofthepossible value and consequences ofnsk. prevenrion and r€duclion oflosses related to currency risk.

The evaluarions of the cunency market analysis are made on the basis of the information obtained by various information
sysrems, the analltical inforrnadon of the intemational intemet sites, applying two methods of analysis: fundamental and

Fundamental analysis implies market analysis based on the dynanics ofvanons ind;cators characterizins the emnomy, as well
as political evenrs and changes in the l€gal field. For the implementarion of forecasts the economic conditions ofthe country
aff€cting to the exchange rate in ihe long rerm are the basis.

Technical analysis involves the prediction of tutu.e pr;ce changes based on past price dynamics. The tendencies or trends of
exchange rate fluctuations are studi€d, rhe manifestations ofexchange rate fluctuations are analysed.

2023 (AMD Thousand)

AMD Foreign

group I*

Foreign

group II**

Toial

lash and cash balances in the RA Banks

)emands to banks and other financial institutions

r;nanc;alassets measured at fair valuethroush Drofit or loss 1,781 1,781

rinanc;al assets measured at fair value through other
;omprehensive fi nancial result

Financial ass€ts measured at amorlized cost

Other

20,932 20,932

Liabilities 93,576 93,576

Liabiliries ro banls and orher financial innirurions

Iotal Liabilitis, 1,295 1,295

1,295 1,295

2022

AMD Foreign Foreign

srouD II**

Total

lash and cash balances in the RA Banks

)emands to banks and other financial institutions 986 986

inancial as.eL. measured ar fair value rhrough profir or los) 71,210
71.2t0

Financial assets measured at fair value through other
:omprehensive fi nancial result

Financial assets measured at anortized cost

Oth€r 3,973

Iotal assets 76,169 76,169

Litbilities
Liabilities to banks and otherfinancial institutions

)lher Liabilities 704 704

Iotal Liabilities 704 704

\et P$ition 75,165 75,465
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26.4. Interest Rate Risk

Th€ interest rate changes directly aff€ct to the Company's interest rate risk, cash flow relabd ro assets and liabilities and the;r
fair value. Therefo.e, the analysis ofthe maturity ofthe revision of lhe interesl rat€s ofass€ts and ]iabilities pennits financial
statemert useN to analyse an Company's interest rate risk and therefore the exp€cted benefils or losses.

Interest rate risk is the risk of adverse changes in the loan capiral market, which ;ncludes the risks of ohanges in ;nterest rates,
changes in the shape ofthe yield cune, changes in the volatility of interest rates, changes in dle ratio between different interest

Interest rate risk ;s calculated as the sum ofspecific ;nterest rate risk and general risk, which is calculated by lhe following

lR= SIR+CIR. \yhere:

> lR - is the interest rate risk.

> SIR - is rhe specific inaerest rate risk

> GIR- isthe general interesi €te risk.

Specific and general inlerest rate risks are calculated on debt securities held for trading and available for sale. Moreover, debl
securities are ircluded in the calculation ofpositions at the cunenl market value

The debl securities position is the difference between the anounts of Company\ debt securities (including debr securities
underlying of-balance sheet de.ivatives) and debt seourities held as liabilities (including debt secmities underlying off-balance
sheet derivalives). Debt securities Dositions are defined.

a. Iong ifthe diference is greater than zero,

b. shortifthe difference is less than zero,

c. closed ifthe ditTerence is zero.

The gross posidon of debt securities is calculaied as the sum of the absolute values ofrhe long and short positions of d€bt

In order to calculate the specific interest rale risk, a calcularion of d€bt securities positions is carried oul for each group of debl

Afier the calculation of pqs;tions, the gross posirion of debt securities is calculated. which is lhe magnitude ofthe specific

In the calculation ofthe Sross position, debt securities are classifi€d into the following classes in order to includ€ rhem wirh
difTerentia.ed weights.

The classes ofdebt securities are:

> State debt securiaies - debt securities ofslates/govemments, centralbanks and local governmenr bodies.

> Reliable debt securities. Rel;able debt securities include debr securiries issued b] inremational financial instirurions, banks
ope.ating in the territory ofthe Republic ofArmenia, debt securities ofcredit organizations and branches offoreign banks
opemting in the tenitory ofthe Republic ofArmenia, debt securities issued by a foreign bank wilh a rating of /BBB-/Baa3/
and higher, debt securities with a rating oflA-/A3/ and higher issued by a foreign non-bank orsanization. as weil as deb!
securities ofnon-bank organizations raied "B-'and higherby the Centrai Bank.

> other debt securities, which are not included in the series of stare debt and reliable deb! securities.
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2023 (AMD Thousand)

Until I morth
3 noDths

Fron 3 From I to 5 More than 5

Demands to banks and other
financial institutions. includine:

1,78r

Demands to customers,

Financial ,ssets nessured at
fairvalue through pront or loss

and oth€r compreh€nsive
income. includins:

long-term debt instruments,
includine:

A,/ lonq-term debf instruments 70,862

- shorGterm debf iDstrumerts

20,932

Measured *t amortized cost
ffnancial

Other allocated funds

Total 10,862

Liabilities to banks and other
fi nancial institutions, including:

Other funds involved 1,295

Totrl 1,295

Net Position 21,414 7r,462



2022

Anicle Until I month
From l to 3

From 3
months to I From I to 5 Mor€ thao 5

Allocated funds

Denands to banks and other
ff Dancial institutiotrs. includins:

986

Demrnds to customers,
includinsl

Financial ,ssets measured tt
fair vrlue through profit or loss

and other comprehensive
incone. includins:

- long-term debt iostrum€nts'
includins:

A-/ long{erm debt instruments 71,210

short-term debt instruments

- Equitv instruments
- other 3,973

Measured at amortized cost
financial assets

Other allocated funds

Totel 4,959 1r21n

Liebilities to banks and other
fi nancisl institutions, including:

Other fuDds involved 704

Total 1n4

Net Position 4255 71210

2l



26.5 Price Risk

Changes in markel prices greatly afl€ct to the value of financial instruments moreover, these changes may be du€ 1o the
specific factors ofindividual securities or their issuers, as well as to general factors aftecting all securities circulating in tbe

Price risk is the risk of unfavourable changes in the stock market which ;ncludes the risks of changes in security prices,
volatility ofsecurity prices, changes in price conelations benveen differenr securiti€s and indices.

Pdce risk is calculated in relation to equity instruments (equity securilies) held for trading purposes and available for sale.

The position of equity instruments is the differ€nce between the arnounts of equity instrum€nts as assets (including equ;ty
inslrurnents underlying off-balance sheet derivatives) and equ;1y instruments as liabilities (includ;ng equity inslruments

underlyins off-balance sheet der;vatives). Equity instrument positions are defined as:

a. long ifrhe difference is grearer lhan /€ro.

b. shon ifthe difference is less than z€ro.

c. closed iflhe difference is zero.

Equity instruments' gross posidon ;s calculated as the sum of absolute values ofvarious positions (long and short) ofequity

Equity instruments' gross net posiiion ;s calculated as lbe difference between the sum ofthe long positions and the sum ofthe
short posirions ofthe equity instruments.

Equiry ;nstrumenls are included inthe posilion calculation at the cunent mark€t value.

261!Liouiditv risk

L;quidity risk is the risk ofa partial or complete loss oflhe Company's abiliE to properly fulfil its liabilities.

Liquidity risk appear as a resuh ofinsufficienr liquidily or acquhed at a higher than market value, which is then reflected in
the Company's incone and expenses. It arises when the Company is unable to control the r€duction ofliabilities and ensure the
groMh of assets. L;quid;1y r;sk is the risk that the liquid assets ofthe Company will not be enough to tulfil the liab;l;ties ofthe
Company. Liquidity risk management in the current period is related to solving the problem of effective management of assets

and liabilities to get the maximum profir while maintainingihe necessary levelofliquidity.

Liquidity risk management anticipatesi

r' cash flow analysis,

'/ class;fication ofassets and liabilities acoordincro oontractual terms.

'/ rnarket monitoring.

Asset management is the main method ofl;quidi! management in the Company.

The primary sou.ces ofliquidity are the Company's petty cash and cash available ;n settlement accounts. Secondary sourc€s of
Iiqu;dity are higbly liquid income assets that can be converted inlo cash in a short period of time and witb minimal risk of
losses. They are form€d fiom the slate treasury securities ofth€ RA.

The method ofselling liquid assets is also used for liquidity manaS€ment. In cas€ of a lov level ofliquidity, the Company sells
sssets and liabilities in order to obtain tunds, (manageFent melhod) which implies involvement ofe(emal borowings in the
finandal mdket, loans, and borowed tunds through repo'agreements and the establishment ofthe necessary ratio between
ass€ts and liabiliries.

In order to manage and control the liquidity risk, th€ Company regularly p€rforms cunent and term liquidity non;toring in
order to ach;evethe best liquidity situatior in case ofexternalenvironment changes.



2023 MD

R€mains to be paid

Cash and cash equivalents,
balances in the Central
Benk ofthe RepDblic of

DenlDds to banks rDd
other tinsnciel institutions
Demsnds ro cusromers

Messured through profit or

Measured al fair vrlue
through other
conprehensive fi nsnciel

Measured at amortized cost

OfT-balance sheet contitrgent

Contractual demands**

LIABILITIf,S Indefinitely TotalUntil t 3-6 6-12 More than I
year

Lisbilities to bank and
other fiDancial institutions
Liabilities to customers

Liabilities on securities
issu€d by the Company

Oth€r Liabilities 1,295 1,295
Off-balance sheet contingent
lirbilities
Contnctual liabilities*+*

Totel 1,295 1,295
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Note27. "Fairvalue offiDanctal assets and lisbilities'l

Accotd;ng to the Companyrs assessment, the fair values of ils financial
the;r carrying amount-

assets and liabililies do no! differ significantly liom

The fair value offinancial insl.uments is based on their markel quotation at the repodng date, wiihout deducting transaction
expenses. Ifa market quote is not available, the fair value ofthe instrument is measured using pricing models or d;scounted
cash flow lechniques.

When the discounted cash flow technique is used, the estimated future cash flows are based on managemenfs best estimates
and the discoud rate is the interest rai€ for an instrument with similar terms ar the repoding date. When pricing models are
applied, the imported variables are based on the relevant market variables at lhe reporring &te.

Financial assets are classified by the Company into the follo ng categoriesr financial assets measured at fair value through
profir or loss, financial assets measured at amodized cost, financial assets measured at fair value through other comprehensive

2022

ASSETS Indeftnitely TotalUntil 1

month
3-6

Cash and cash equivalents,
brlanc€s in the Centrel
Bank of the Republic of

Demands to banks and
other fi nancial institutions 986 986

Demands to customers
Securities, including:
Measured through profit or

11.2t0
7t,2tn

Measured at fairvalue
through other
comprehensive fi nancial

Measured at amortized cost

Other demands 3,973 3,973
Off-balance sheet contingent

Contractual demands**

Total 1,959 7t,zln 76,169

LIABILITI[S Indefinitely TotalUDtil I 3-6 6-12 More than I

Liabilities to b,nk and
other fi nsncirl institutions
Liebilities to customers

Liabilities on securities
issued by the Conprny
Other Liabilities 104 701
Off-balsnce sheet contingent
lhbiliries
Contractual lirbilities***

Total 704 704
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Fixed-matu;ty securities are clas.sified as financial assets measured at amordzed cost when the Company is definitely intended

and abled to hold th€se investmenls urtil their maturity.

Financial assels measured at fair value thrcugh other comprehensive financ;al result are investments made in debt and equity
instruments that the Company intends to bold for an indefinite period and thar can be sold to neet liquidily needs, as well as in
case of chanses in interest r.tes, exchange mt€s or prices. Financial assets measured at fair value through other comprehensive
financial resuhs are recorded at fair value after initial recognition.

The fair value of a financial asset operating in active finanoial narkets is the quoted price ofthat asset on the reporting date al
the time of stock market closing. lfa quoted market price is not available, the fair value ofrhe instrument is aocounted for al

Note28. "Hedging of forecasted futu.e tr.nsactions"

Company do€s not have any financial instrument in the reponing per;od that is account€d for as a bedge related to the

forecasted future transactio

Note 29. "DE cognition"

A financial asset is derecognised when the right to the asset ceases to eist. A derecognized financial asset is not record€d in
the Company's balance sheet.

A financial liab;Uty is derecognised when ir is senled, cancelled or becomes due. + derecognlzed financial liabiliry is not

recorded in the Company's balarce sheet-

Note 30. "Pledg€d assets"

As of D€cember 31, 2023, there are no pledged assets.

Note 3l. "Accepted Collaterll"

As ofDecember 31,2023, 'PRIME CAPITAL'co.LTD has no accepted collateral.

Note 32. "Non-pertormance/violation of Iiabilities"

As of December 31,2023, 'PRIME CAPITAL' CO.LTD does not have such liab;lities recorded ;n its balanc€ sheet, in respect

of which the conrractual liabilides have been v;olated by th€ company. No conhctual liabilides weie v;olated by the
Company dudng the reporting period.
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